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SUNDAY DRINK ROY SCOUTSFlashes of
Life

BILL TO LIFT ON BIRTHDAY
NOT DOUBLE TALK

CHARLOTTE. N. C, Feb. 8

(Jp) The son of Chester O. En-

sign, Sr., WPB construction
analvst, has been commissionedPROHIBITIONS
at Pensacola, Fla.

Now when Chester, Jr., is ad-

dressed it's "Ensign Ensign."

A LEAK IN THE EVIDENCE
OLYMPIA. Feb. 8 VP) Re

vision of Washington's
hln laws to lift the nrohibi-

tions against operation of saloons
SPOKANE, wasn., ICO. o W)

Three men arrested for drunken-
ness and a case of beer seizedon Sunday is asKea in an ameuu-Dinr-

hill introduced in the leg' as evidence were loaded into a

President Ruosovolt, In a mes-ling-

to tho Boy Scouts of A mer-

lon on lis until anniversary to-

day mild thut "II I' tho youth
nf the world who must share
nnd inn it lit In tho peuco now be-

ing purchased so dearly on the
bull li'fioiil"" nnd that ho U "con-
vinced that Hoy Scouts and
Cubs, as well as senior groups,
Ihrouuli their niuUiul under-
standing, mutual appreciation
uud mutual respect will bo
iimong tho leaders In tho pro-
moting of comradeship among
the democratic peoples of the
eurth."

In his message to Uio 1.800,-00- 0

members of tho Boy Scout

islature today by Rep. Robert

whi.
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Cot. 7th and Kliroj

P Wnlrfrnn.
d patrol wagon.

But police had to stop en route.
The prisoners were drinking the
evidence.

Waldron's measure further
proposes that the legal barrier
be lifted on the serving of liquor

FIRED WITH ENTHUSIASM
DENVER. Feb. 8 HP) A pro

with the meals on the saoDain.
Revival of a forestry project

jn the Olympic peninsula which bation member of the volunteer "
ISKA Ttltphmo)was initiated in laaa is asKea

Wlplno natives turn out In their ceren10nllh.t to welcome do;hby.in similar bills introduced m
hnth rhambers of the legislature,

fire department in a Denver
suburb was too enthusiastic
about his work, Sheriff Chick
Foster reports.

The Drobationer admitted

to cub Jfip unes ueiwecu uauian nuu uui ju ihmm w miwu. u " - -

missing 91.479 and 91.573; pris.
oners 58,878 and 57,533.starting eight fires just for the Mil TO FACE

Andrew Winberg
Harbor) is the sponsor of a house
bill which asks $100,000 appro-

priation to complete a topograph-
ical survey of state sus-
tained vield forest No. 1, a vir

Shipyard Worker Dies
After Gun Battle

PORTLAND. Feb. 8
CASUALTIES UPfun of putting tncm oui. Stimson told a news

that 4522 of those killedEXTRA!
OMAHA. Neb., Feb. 8 VP) previously had been listed

missing but now have been de
If T. W. Bockes, general counsel
of the Union Pacific railroad ap 10

J lint llecvltwil
ALL-ELAST- IC

SUSPENDERS
Dress suspenders by Hlckolc.
And heavy police work type.

X end $1.50
DREW'S MANSTORE

733 Main St. .

27
Percy E. Minor. 40, shot In a

mm battle with sheriff's deputies
nt a shipyard dormitory Monday,
died yesterday In a hospital.

Deputy Sheriff Lee Perkins
said Minor opened .fire when of-

ficers came to Investiiiute a re-

port thut a man in the dormitory
wiis beatiiiK his wife.

pears urea ana
these days, blame it on his

Sgt. Leonard O. Lalb. marine
stationed at the Murine ' Bar"other" job.

When his son, lom.
IN ONE WEEK

clared dead. He also disclosed
that 191,439 of the wounded
have returned to duty.

Similar figures on the navy
breakdown: killed 33.192 and
32.889; wounded 40,248 and 39,-80-

missing 9873 and 9750; pris-
oners 4473 and 4476. A decrease
in the latter category reflects
transfers to other classifications.

Salem Slates Special

became ill recently, the railroad
executive took over the boy's
duties carrying a paper route. Four drunks balledmorning,

out. .STEP INTO BREACH
SCHENECTADY, N. Y., Feb. WASHINGTON, Feb. 8 U- n-

8 (JP) The Schenectady Rail-

way company has three new
buses, but it took the president

racks, was charged with a viola-
tion of the basic rule and fail-
ure to have an operator's license
yesterday. Laib posted $10 bail
and is to appear ut 4 p. m. to-

day.
Austin A. McMnhon, 1005

Delta, was charged with run-

ning a red light at Spring nnd
Main nnd violation of the basic
rule. He also posted $10 bail
and was due to appear today at
2 p. m.

Carl A.' Grubb. 4517 Winter,
reported stolen from a 1934
Pontine sedan a 1945 license
sticker and registration certifi

American combat casualties
since the beginning of the war
have reached 764.584, the army
and navy disclosed today.

of the company and two union
officials to bring them here from

gin timber stand roughly 30
miles square in Jefferson and
Clallam counties.

Sen. Ted Schroeder
is author of a senate bill asking
allocation of $75,000 for the
same purpose.

When the project was set up
12 years ago the act provided
that when funds were available
a topographical survey should be
made to segregate the timber-lan- d

into units for the purpose
of selling the forest crop on a
sustained yield basis. The pro-

ject has been dormant pending
allocation of funds for the sur-

vey.

Child Guidance
Clinic Scheduled

The semi-annu- child guid-
ance clinic held in Klamath Falls
is scheduled for Friday, all day,
at the Klamath county health
unit.

Dr. Knox Finley of Portland,
member of the child guidance
extension. University of Oregon
school of medicine, will conduct
the clinic. Mrs. Lena Hackett is
the local case worker.

Secretary of War StimsonCleveland.
With no drivers available to placed the army's losses at 676,-79- 6

while the navy listed its to-

tal as 87.788. This represented
an overall increase of 27,242
since last week's report.

make deliveries, Edward C.
railway president, and

Charles Weiher and Leroy Bost-wic-

president and vice presi
SVE ME A JAC8IET,

Election On Friday
SALEM. - Feb. 8 (JP) Salem

voters will decide at a special
election tomorrow whether to
grant a franchise to the Salem
Electric cooperative, and wheth-
er to spend $175,000 to buy 47
acres of Bush pasture for a city
park.

The Portland General Elec-
tric company and the cooper-
ative have waged a bitter cam-
paign on the power issue, each
claiming to have lower rates.

Stimson said the army casualdent of the Transport Workers cate yesterday.
union local 159 (CIO), spent 30
hours driving the buses from a

Five drunks, two vags, and
one disorderly conduct case ap-
peared in p o '. ( c e court this A SKIRT, ANDfactory over d roads.

ties represented a compilation of
individual names received in
Washington through January 28
and reflected battle develop-
ments at the end of December
and the beginning of January.real skunk. The animal, in a

cardboard carton, is black, white
and striped.

The secretary said. 865.UU0
Starts INSTANTLY to rallevs

MUSCULAR LOTS OF BLOUSES
She had to act like a lady,

Germans have been taken pris-
oner on the western front since
the invasion last June.though, as the Portland zoo.

ACHES-PAIN- SA breakdown on the army s

Lined
WORK JACKETS

Gray Covert

OREGON WOOLEN STORE

800 Main

which supplied her, had made it
impossible for her to act

I
I JUST
ItUSON

casualties and corresponding fig
ures for last week follows:
killed 130.266 and 121.676;
wounded 396.176 and 379,638;

Live Skunk Presented
State Representative

SALEM, Feb. 8 UP) Two
years ago Rep. John Hall, Port-
land, was given two porcelain
skunks by Rep. John Steelham-me- r,

Salem, on Hall's birthday.
But yesterday, when Hall was

46 years old, Steelhammer broke
up the house by giving Hall a

PAINTERS'
OVERALLS

" Can't Bust 1m
OREGON WOOLEN STORE

800 Main

rv 13s k vX PLEASEiiSflLLOVER!
The most cheerful one

hovel For a winter-wear- y

Pardon me, lady, but
don't let that wound-
ed fighting man suf-

fering in an evacua-
tion hospital hear
you say "It's all
oyer" ... he, more
than anyone else,
knows this war is far
from won. And he's
counting on you to

: ..mm
wardrobe now ; i ; for Spring and

too I Is there anything you love forever

oi you do a print? Come sea

Wards rayon crepes : s : usf unpacked I

Sizes 12 to 20, 38 to 44;

7.98 to 13.98

THE

wha x tt.. LmA "loafer," of course!
else this Spring?) Razor

" '

TTT

tailored In 50 wool,
we've lots of others,
12-2-

help him back to
health. Will your
conscience allow you
to deny his plea?

Women between the ages of 20 and 49 are urgent-
ly needed in the Women's Army Corps to serve as
medical and surgical technicians with the Army
Medical Department. If you have not had previous
medical training the Army will provide special
schooling if you can qualify. THETSKIk- f-

Don't Delay --- Act Today
Pleated all tho way around,
tn plaids and plain colors.
100 wool. Jr. and Reg.
sizes.

1.98 An
WAC RECRUITING STATION

Post Office Building
Klamath Falls, Or.

Please send me complete information on the
Women's Army Corps

NAME .

ADDRESS . ....... ... Phone IIIZ
CITY ...... STATE

THE BLOUS- E-'

c mmJ w Sweet and feminine for some
occasions, very tailored for
others! Wards hove every
kind! In rayon, Only

2.98Good Soldier . . .

the WHO
WOMEN'S ARMY CORPS Ui btouf War

Time Poymenf Wan I

AIT MSPONSORED IN THE INTEREST OF VICTORY BY

Montgomery Ward lyJLontgomery 0w.V. J .

Wnrd


